
2019 New Member Agreement 

The primary household member is responsible for payment of the share, in full. Every share must have a 

Primary household member. 

 

Primary household member 

Member Name  

Address  

Member email  

Member Phone   

Communication preference      __ email is fine        __ please text me if urgent         __ please call if urgent 
 

Secondary household member (optional) 

Member Name  

Address  

Member email  

Member Phone   

Communication preference     __ email is fine        __ please text me if urgent         __ please call if urgent 

 

I agree to pay Leaning Birch Farm $435 for 18 weeks of produce which I will receive according to the 

guidelines set up for my Preferred Share Type as described in the Membership Handbook. 

Please check a box to indicate your Preferred Share Type: 

□ Traditional CSA  □ Free Choice CSA □ Pre-paid Debit Card     □ Undecided* 

*I am choosing to become a CSA member without deciding on a Share Type, and will commit to a type by 5/19. 

□ I understand Leaning Birch Farm’s Risk and Reward Policy, and I am agreeing to share in the risk and reward 

of farming, as described in the Membership Handbook.   

□ I understand Leaning Birch Farm’s Refund Policy, and I am in agreement with the policy, as described in the 

Membership Handbook.   

□ I understand the guidelines for visiting Leaning Birch Farm. I agree to follow all posted signs and rules when 

at the farm, and I understand that all pets must stay at home. 

□ I understand that I must pick up my share within the pick up time frame that corresponds to the site I select 

and that if I do not, it may be donated or returned to inventory for sale.  I realize that a missed pick up will count 
as one of my two skipped weeks as described in the Membership Handbook. 

□ I understand that picking up my share is my responsibility, and that Leaning Birch Farm may not be able to 

hold my share for a later pick up.  I may contact the farm and arrange for someone else to pick up my share if I 
am not able to do so. 

□ I will look for the specific pick up site details and rules via email and agree to abide by them. 

 

 

Signed: _______________________________________________________________    Date: ________________ 


